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aUBaORTPTIOS RATES :
Hotly, one year, (postrpaid) in advance. 18 00 want, and wUk lata Hjlr U Type, and erer
Six Months 4 00
Three Month 2 00
One Month 75 tab tfiBoransc

WEEKLY EDITION i
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Six Months
' Liberal Reductions jor Clubs.
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cause unfit to, perform. who: Js lacking

which a proper administration of such
office demands. This sentiment would
doubtless meet with general acquies-
cence, but opinion has been widely
divided upon the wisdom and practica

We Have a Nice Line

CLOSING OXJT SAp. 'UJJ- -

" .
'

: ! i 1 1 : i? :, f
WHITE GOODS,

NAMELY,

HARKED MUSLIN, . . . $1,4 AA I
$20.00 SUITS TO BE
$18.00

" u$17.00&$16.00 2 : V;$i2i60

We shall make a special run and leading sale for a fen days only en FtJLL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 5050, our celebrated and very attracttr;

handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit is placed at f10. It is the very BIGGIST Bargain ever offered, all wool in fabrics, Indigo died ut coldr end superior"

to every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit the Best 12 Aide FlaMel Suit eVer sold in this nmrket Is now selling at $8.50. We lire now look-

ing to early Fall purchases, and must hare BOOM; we WTLL 'have It.' Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PBICES arj 0o tt f t

CLOSED AT
4 .

u " - i :

immMj
' ' ''

,

A TAlfpr Suit for. . .

A Handsome Suit of
An Elegant white

I Superfine, Dress
X! i' '' "'

june 2rt H rf - ,T1- - 1. ;'. jfr-u.- . . . , H

... . ""y-"- "-" h .,.,.- - Li., .1 ii '

m&wmmi -
" ..7MI M to'-vn- i. : f

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
Good Wool Cassimere Suits at. $7.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at. :. . . .$ 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 500, worth 25 per cent. more.
The Yery Best unlauhdred Shirt in the market. . . .$ 1.00

mtf REGARDIyESa, OF., COST.,,

Taylor IVl ac k i riiw Hls' af Gosi
STRAVi HATS

The C e I e brated

All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we

public that we always come up to what we advertise. ' There are great bargains awaiting to our store, and the

Clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be gWeh to'our fetBKAT INDUCfflllCilTS, Which we now biter.

We call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW RICES.

2Li.

SPECIAL MtMTICB n I1UIEIE1M

are determined to make some alteration in our place,

IBS

these have just been received, and you will

such a towel for the price.

a Rare Opportunity to Prop

WITTfMWSCil

ITor this AVeek and. IsText Only.
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IN

Bleached, Brown and Turkey Red Table Damask, German Colored Table Covers,'Hapkins and Doyles of every descrlp

tion, 500 dozen Towels, from the lowest grade to the finest made, 100 dozen all linen orashweW-ftt- -

JUST OPENED
second lot of

Mosquito Canopies.

CALL EARLY
THEY ABE

Going off Rapidly.

YOU CAN NOW SECURE

33 ax gai ns
IN ALL CLASSES OF SEASONABLE GOODS

as we must make room ibr

FALL PURCHASES.

Come and see what Bargains we are Offering.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
July 14

PERRY OAVIS'
PAH KlLLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

B A I II VIIICD has nevtr failed when used
I All! IVILLbfl acoordinir to printed dirtct-io- s

inclosing each bottle, and. is perfectly tafe
even in the most inexperienced hands.

PAIN KILLER Sore Throat Couxhs
Chills, Diarrhoea MyseBtery. dumps,
C'hslera, and all linwtl Xonvplpunts.
DA 111 VII I CD ISTHJE BEST remedy
rAlii IVILLkll known for Sea-Sickne- ss,

Sick-Headac- he, Pain in the Back or Side,
Rheumatism, and Neuralgia.
PAUi KILLER fflSflKbrin(T8-- P and permanent relief in Cases
Bruises, Cnts, Sprains, Severe Burn, etc

i the well-trie- d and trusted
PAIN KILLtK friend of the Mechanic,
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact of .ill
classes wanting- a medicine always at hand ail
safe" to use internally or externally witu
certainty of relief. ; .

63STNO family Can afford to be without u'
invaluable remedy in the house. Its pi'ico bn i

it within the reach of all, and it will annually
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

SoM by all druggists at 25c fiOe. aud $1 Imiil.-- .

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

March ly.

O I Ur UnuAllO boxed, and shipped,
ONLY $97.75. New pianos, $195 to $1,600.
ra-- Midsummer offer Illustrated free. Address
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

AGENT8 WANTED to sell the Xjife Of
GEN. HANCOCK

Byhte Wenafriend. HGN. JOHN an
editor and author of national reputation, an ar
dent aflmlrer of the "superb soldier." This work
is complete, authentic kw-prlce- Fully illustra
ted. Positively the ablest and truly omciai worK.
rwBeat terms, uonu&uc. particulars iree. acc
quick: Address HUBBARD BBOa, Pub., Atlanta,
Ga. . , .

UN FOMENTED

- - TRADE MARK

TfW)B ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, ImproverlBhe
J? Blood, Weak Lungs, Kidneys, and Urinary
Organs, i Consumption, Emaciation, Mental ana

I Physical Exhaustion, Delicate Females, Nursing
Hlothers, Sickly Children, andTPehillty of Age,
1 MALT BITTERS are warranted more Nourishing,

Strengthenlngi Vitalizing ana reason
of their irtetoness. to J8one anoMiiscleTProducing

nmfmrmenteA Ifalfr marl ... RimLi i Hold eveTTWUere.
KaLT BITTEBS K).. BostoayMass.

iAITD IWStRITHEITT GATAIOOUBJ

a i.inaxuta, uiui, ran,
a , .C,.lilU, raacbea, Pom--

Alailsd tree. ' jlxitires , .

Bt Samuel D. Dateks, Vibginia.

Die Menschen sind nicht No zutamrnen, wenn tie
oeimtnrnen sind ; ouch der Entfernte, der Abgeschie-den- e

lebt uns. GOETHJL

Such a sleep they sleep, the men I love.
Tennyson.

O Silence, Silence now when night Is near,
And I am left alone,

Thou art so strange, so sad, reposing here, A

And all so changed hath grown,
Where once was all exuberant with life,
Through day and night, in toil or deadly strife,
If I must weep, O tell me is there not

Some plaintive story breathed Into my ear.
By spirit whispers from thy voiceless sphere,

Haunting this sacred spot?
Unto mi soul more sweetly eloquent
Than wrrrds of love on sculptured monument,
Outspeaks yon crumbling parapet, where lies

The broken gun, the idly-rusti- ng ball-Meme-ntoes

of an enterprise I

Rude altar reared for costly sacrifice!
Vast work of hero-han- left U thy fall,
Where are they now that peerless brotherhood,

Who marshalled there, .
That dreadful year.

In pain and peril still undaunted stood,
When dea'.h rode fiercest on the battle-stor-

And earth was strewn with many a glorious form!
And where are they, who, when the strife was

done.
With kindly greeting round the camp-fir- e met;
And made an hour of mirth from danger won,
Repay the day's stern toll, when the slow sun was

set?
Where are they ? Let the nameless graves declare,

In strange, unwonted spots now frequent seen;
Alas! who knows how much lies buried there:
What worlds of love and ajl that might have been!

The rest are scattered now I know not where
And life to each a new employment brings;

Bat still they seem to gather round ma here,
To whom those places were familiar things.

Though sundered wide by mountain and by stream,
Once brothers still a brotherhood they seem;
More close united, since a common woe,
Hath brought to common hopes their overthrow.
Brave hearts and true, In toil and danger tried,

I see them still, as in those elorlous years.
When strong and hopeful, battling side by side,
All crowned weir aeeas wiin praise, ana some

with tears.
'TIs done! The sword is sheathed, the banner

furled:
No sound where late the crashing missile whirled
The dead alone are on the battle-plai-n

The living turn them to life's cares again.

O faience, blessed dreams unon thee wait:
Here inougnt and reeling open ineir precious

store
And memorv. eatherina from the spoils of Fate,

ixwe's scattered treasures, rmng mem oacit uuro
more.

So let me often dream,
As up the brtghtnlng stream
or nlrlp.n Tlmfi thnueht leads thee rentlv on.
Seeking those better days, not lost, alas! but gone!

reiersourg uauy iium-c- .

ARTHUR ACCEPTS.

LETTER FROM THE BEPUBLI-CA- N

CANDIDATE FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

He At tack tke Frauds of His Own
Party and 1 ppase to Any !TI ore
Unlawful Counting: In.
New York, July IS Dear Sir: l ac

cent the Position assigned me by the
A. -

srreat nartv whose action you announce
The acceptance implies approval of the
DrinciDles declared by the convention,
but recent usages permit me to add
some expressions of my own views.
The right and duty to secure honesty
and order in popular elections is a mat
ter so vital that it must stand in front
of all others. The authority of the na-
tional erovernment to preserve from
fraud and force the elections at which its
own officers are chosen is a chief point
on which the two parties are plainly
and intensely opposed. The acts or
Conerress for ten years have in New
York and elsewhere done mucn 10 curD
the violence and wrong to which the
ballot and the count have been again
and again subjected, sometimes despoil
ing great cities, sometimes stifling the
voice of a whole State, often seating
not only in Congress, but on the bench
and in the legislatures, numbers of men
never chosen by the people, ihe uem
ocratic party since gaining possession
of the two Houses of Congress has
made these iust laws the object of bit
ter, ceaseless assault ; and, despite all
resistance, has hedged them with re
strictions cunningly contrived to baffle
and paralyze them. This aggressive
maioritv boldly attempted to extort
from the executive his approval of va
rious enactments destructive of these
election laws by revolutionary threats,
that a constitutional exercise of the
veto power would be punished by with
holding the appropriations necessary to
carry on the government, and these
threats were actually carried out by re
fusing needed appropriations ana oy
forcing an extra session of Congress
lasting four months, and resulting in
concessions to this usurping demand,
which are likely in many States to sub
ject the majority to the lawless will or
a minority. Ominous signs of public
disapproval alone suppressed this arro
gant power into a sullen surrender for
the time being of a part of its demands,
The Republican party has strongly ap
proved the stern refusal of its represen-
tatives to suffer the overthrow of stat
utes believed to be salutary and just
It has always insisted and now
insists that the United States of Amer
ica is empowered and in duty bound' to,
effectually protect the elections denot- -
ed by the constitution as national
More than this, the Republican part;
holds as a cardinal point in its,creei
that the Government should oy every
means known to the constitution pro
tect all American citizens everywhere
in the full enjoyment pt their civil and
political rights.; As a great part of its
work of reconstruction the Republican
party gave' the ballot to the emancipat
ed slave aa ' nis ngnF ; ana ueiense. a
laTfirA lrtAi-paspil- n thft number' of 'mem
bers of Congress, and of the electoral
colleger from the former slaye-holdin- g

States, was the lmmediatet result. The
historv of recent years abounds in evi
dence that in many Ways and places,
especially where their number has been
great enough to endanger Democratic
control those by Whose elevation to
citizenship this iaerease of representa
tion was effected, have been debarred
and sobbed, pt thei r? xaice h and. thei?
voterit is nortrue1 that any" Stat!
statute or constitution m so many
words denies or abridges the exercise
of their political rights, but the modes
mployedto bar, their .sw.ay . arenQ.iess..
rreciuai. jli is a augieeBuvt) uu s&arLr

liner thouffht that the increased power
derived rom Bnirancnisemeni ofa race.
now denied its snare in governing me
country, wielded by those who lately
sought the - overthrow of :taj govern
ment, is now the sole reliance' tQ defeat

Nthe party which represented tne sover- -
gnty or tne nationality oi me B.menean
seppie in tne greatest crisis oi our nis- -

--torvi ReDublioanacherisn none of the
resentments wnicn may nav animatea
them during the actual conflict of arms,
They long for a full and real reconcilia
tion between tne sections wnicn were
needless! and lamentably at strife
they sificerely offer' the hand of .good
Ifaith ; they deeply feel that the party
whose career is so illustrious in grea
"and patriotic achievement will not ful
tu its destiny until peace anu prosperi
ty, are established In' all the land rior
imtil liberty of .thxjtight, - conscience
action and eauality of opportunity shal
not Udlcalled -- formalities i of statutes
hut living birthrights, which the hum
ble may confidently claim and the powj
rful dare not; aeny. ine resolution

.referring ta the public service seems to
jne deservtag -- approval.. j iSBreiy no
Maa should, be rthe.Tincmbent ; o ,anJ
office' the duties of which he is for. any i

bility of tne various reiormatory
schemes which have been suggested
and of certain proposed regulations
governing appointments to public office.

no efficiency oi such . regulations u
been aistrusxea, mainiy Because tney
lave seemed to exalt mere educational
and abstract taste above general busi-
ness capacity, and even special fitness
for the particular work in nana-- it
seems to me tnat tne ruies wnicn
should be applied to the management
of public service may properly conform
in the main to sucn as reguiatetne con-
duct of successful private business.
Original appointments should be, based
upon ascertained ntness. a ne tenure oi
office should be stable. Positions of re
sponsibility should, so far as practica
ble, be hlled by the promotion or
worthy and efficient officers. The in
vestigation bf all the complaints and
the punishment of ail official miscon
duct, should be prompt and thorough
These views, which 1 have long held.
repeatedly declared, and uniformly ap
plied, when called upon to, i hnd em--
bodied in theresolution'.whlchof course

approve. I will add. that by the ac
ceptance of public office, whether a high
or a low one, no man, in my judgment,
can escape any of his responsibilities as
a citizen, or lose or impair any of his
rights as a.citizen, and that he should
emov absolate. liberty to tnink ana
speak and act in political matters ac
cording to his own will ana conscience,
provided only that he honorably faith-
fully and fully discharges all his official
uuues; :

i The resumption of specie pay ments,
oiie of the fruits of Republican policy,
has brought the return of abundant
prosperity and the settlement of
distracting questioas, the restoration of
sound money, the large reduction f
our publie debt and the burden of in-
terest, and the high advancement of
the public credit at last The ability
and courage of the Republican. party to
deal with such financial problems as
may hereafter demand solution. - Our
paper currency is now as0od as gold,
anu Oliver is periviiumy ilo iegiM.iuMc
function . for the purposes of change.
The principles which should govern the
relations of these elements Of the cur
rency are ample and clear. There must
be no deteriorated coin, no depreciated
paper, and every dollar, whether of met
al or paper, should stand tne oest or tne
world s hxed standard.

The value Of popular education can
hardly be overstated, Although 'its in-
terests must of necessity be chiefly con-- ,
fined to voluntary effort and the indi-
vidual action of the several States, they
should be encouraged so far as the con-- '

stitution permits, by the generous co
operation of the national government.
The interests or tne wnoie country de-

mand the advantages.. of one common
system should be brought within the
reach of every citizen, and that no reve
nues of the nation or or tne states
should be devoted to the support of sec
tarian schools.

Such changes should be made in the
present tariff and system of taxation
as will relieve any overburdened indus-
try or class, and enable our manufactu
rers and artisans to compete success-
fully with those of other lands. The
government should aid. works of inter-
nal improvement, national in their
character, and should proa ote the de-

velopment of our water courses and
harbors, wherever the general interest
of commerce requires.

b our years ago, as now, the nation
stood at the threshold of a presidential
election, and the Republican party, in
soliciting a continuance of its ascen-
dancy, founded its lope of success, not
upon its promises, but upon its history.
Its subsequent course has been such as
to strengthen the claims which it then
made to the confidence and support of
the country. On the other hand, con
siderations more urgent than nave ever
before existed, forbid the accession of
its opponents to power. Their success,
if success attends them, must chiefly
come from the united support of that
section which sort the forcible disrup-
tion of the Union, and which, accord-
ing to all the teachings of our past his-
tory, will demand the ascendancy of
that party to whose triumph it will
haye made by far the largest contribu-
tion. There is the gravest question for
apprehension that exorbitant claims
upon the public treasury, by no mean
limited to the hundreds of millions al
ready covered by bills introduced in
Congress within the past four years
would be successfully urged if the
Democratic party should succeed in
supplementing its present control Qt
national legislation by electing the Ex-
ecutive also. There is danger in in-

trusting control of the whole law mak
ing power of a government to a party
which has m almost every aoutnern
State repudiated obligations quite as
sacred as those to which the faith of
the nation now stands pledged. I do
dot doubt that success awaits the Re- -'

publican party, and that its triumph
will assure a just, economical ana pa-
triotic administration. I am respect-
fully your obedint servant, :

;. ".Y"Jv A; Arthur.
To the "Hon" Geo.' T. Hoar, president

Republican national convention.

dettlttff Fat on Water.
New York Herald EdltorlaL : ' -

It may seem strange to some people
that Dr. Tanner cap .increase his size
and weight .while taking nothing but
water but there really is nothing won-
derful about it.1 Water has done a
great deal of fattejag ihiUits:' tlme. &
weHsaltedot oais,gayto-th- e butch-
er will increase Ms WWisnany pounds
by drinking a . few gallons of water.
Corporations of aU ;sortS and everv- -
wher.ebut, particjularly .,'in tl the United :

states, have creativ e increased the size
pfJtheir.
freely. ;!Som6.oIjaetrohgestjfiad
in the country imves crown abaoluteiv

road, consists so largely ,or waoer inac
it is hard to distinguish anything else
in It If Dr. TarineKcan ImTy neacli
people to fatten on water as railroad
companies doy-th- Hereild will with
draw all it has said about his experV
ment proving nothing, for the faculty
of subsisting on .Oroton1 water would
keep, tha wolf from, the door f any
family with strength enough to crawl
to a public drinkingftottiltain.:,, ;

Tbe Autliorebip ! "Etertiml Vijl- -

Editor of the Journal of Comtneree r :

"Eternal yiMlance Is the prR56tf Hb

auoted axmtstitti dsiwa.! nil wotiSuHn.
; EepiuLH wFamlliat Quotations" the

liberty" is given astirom an unknowa
autnor. i jenerson usea ii in one oi iijs
Tetters, bnt only ramotatfqn, - The
sentiment has4 beett "ttatJed J tor Cicero,
who used item fdtn1?l mjstfhW
andfgrew up tnGreece

$1.50 per dozen ;

is a Special Drive and

VICTORIA AND

BRITISH LAWNS,

&c., &c, &c,

Which we will Close Out Cheap.

SALE COMMENCED

MONDAY, JULY 19th.

Alexander & Harris.

July 19

COMPLETED !

OUB SPBING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNK
Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation, for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
T ods, which every sensible person knows is

th cheapest in the end. Please call and see us

before buying, We will deal fairly and hon--

estly with you,

PEGBAM & CO.
March 1880.
Democrat ind Home copy.

PURELY VEGETABLE
An Fflectual Specific for

Malarious Fevers,
Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia, ,

Mental Depression, .

Restlessness,
Jaundice,

Nausea, Colic,
' Sick Headache,

Constipation and Bllliousness.
ASK the recovered dyspeptics, Billions sufferers,

victims of Fever and Ague, the mercurial diseased
Datlent. how thpv recovered health, cheerful spirits
and good anpetite thef ;wlU tell you by taking
Simmons' Liver Begulator.

This Justly celebrated medicine, Regulates the
Liver, promotes digestion, and fortifies the! system
against malarial diseases.

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander EL Stevens, "I occa-
sionally use when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver
.Regulator, with eood effect It

m suits me ' petwr ,
than more active remedies.

CONSTIPATION.
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF

GEORGIA I have used Simmons' Liver Regulator
for consignation of mv bowels, caused by a tempo
rary derangement of the liver, for the last three or
lour years, ana always wnen uaeu ccurumg iu mo
directions, with decided benefit I think It Is a
good medicine for the derangement ofthe liver
at least such has beto my personal experience In
the use of it Hikam Wabnsb, Chief Justice of
Georgia.

Original and Genuine,
MANUFACTURED OKLT BT

J. H. ZEIL.IN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Friee $1 Sold by All Druggists.
April r

Gray's Specific Medicine.
RADE.MARKTke Gret Enc-tJtA-Q

for . seminal ,.
jv eaunesa, oper'
rnatorrhea, im--' ;

wtATi( nnA toft' '

'I. diseaser'ithat'
fleanence of self- -

EEFOBETAtlfa Memorr. Dniver-- 1 rTtH TAiia.
Lassitude, Ealn to the BaelrDimne of ,yi

stun. PrematnM Old Atra. and'maTrr other Disease
that lead to Insanity or, Consumptlonj an a Pre--,

EBniiV tortjcoiaw are in tmr Sitrtet Which;
we desire to HAnd 1m hf rnalf tri nvi 'one. ' inrSec!fic Medicine is sold by all drugglstfftt $1 pet
pcKaee: or t nackaees fot SS or will' be aent
free bf, mall on, receipt of the money by addressing

THJC HK1I HKlllUIHlS UU,t KH
'"No: inmhanlM'Blbnk. DetrntL' Mich. -

Epld ln Charlotte; wholesale and retail; by Dt X-c- .

Smith ind ail druezlsta everywhere. 1 4

mara.... d&w lviv
- vu

Ths Hoiise Furnishing Goods

I t- 1

noil

.;- -- I J:
6 n at

our oWtt' Make. . '.'. .'. .'i . 612.10 tb 18.00
Shirt, lauttdred, reaaytfof! wear, qujo

Shirts from
"j . i - .' . h ! !!) li ei:',-"t'- :' '

pf bu&toesS before fall.'
v

We need not remind the

wide-spre-ad reputatl on of our well-mad- e

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

be surprised to see

& B3AEHJIe

188O.
Old Houte of

YU.

--

COMPLETE SGGE OF.
' X.'

i '11 Ji

in brfces. " DoWbuy tintft od see and
. - ' JSUlASrawtfEJi.

!!J ' i ' iJl'H biU MM. !'i;

QTfiyib So !: a 1
. I

Show Them

- rr t ( . . ulrl. . lit ' , . wT

Jl7r in U3lt7L ii 11, if:

INj WSSMu

AT LOW

THE TRADE.
Inly 13

1851. TO
Xwenty-Nin- e

"-lf

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST

Ever offered to.tbeir custaoaers.
learn onrnrfftftR.

mans.- - '

SPRING

I"

..- -

Years Experience ha& Enabled tfce

TO FORCBASB

Nearly alt bought before the, receirt advance
y,iJ Respectfully. " '

' -

)!':

NOVELTIES

va Cordially Invited No Trouble t

. -J-- '1 ' !0
fi i ul i. ,. ,;.i:, J I t T.K4. Ok.. An n

rSiDj;. -- ji

3MEl'a;!

BALED I ELEGANCE STYLE Imm
The ' Publie

.,;-' rv'-i-,

; . jl lull assortment oi Jauies , mens , xuys , ausmss , uit viaiureu s proa (wi qiwmmi fu
boUfiiWoi atwwfiere eiae.j vJLjpteadli Msortueafcttf Hats, puch' as Bttff, Fur, Woi hod w.

i ' - ii.j in" in .7-'.- .,' m'jj

'4- -

. m .. i . v r f . . ri

b-- i' r u. A . "L .'in i. ,,n..' i

ONE, OF,

.liliOMCY GROCERIES

. m , ..... .f Aaua siiW mmimj an --sua

Mill Jt-- i IU UItH J'J

Doromusf of New'TorC Vn
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